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VOLUME 35

CARBONDALE. ILliNOIS. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY •• 1154

Photo Fair Begins With
Founders Banquet Friday

w~~~~,;~~~ ;~.J~~":

of flashbulbs. thiJ wrck, in connection with ~if fomul i.~"itlltion
10 be held Fncby C\uing.
statui
Ken D:n·j.s, president of the SIU
Alpha
Ou.pttf.

Tucson Boys'
Choir Sings

roomd<, of K>pP' Alp'" Mu, (" w Here Monday
a jourmJism insauctor at the Uni- Dr. Robert 0 Faner
(ofcssol

"mity of Missouri) will be Eratu.rtd guest at :I FOlindm &nqucf
b) be held in the Clfruria annex
following the initi:uion progtam.
The imti3tio n cerrmonies will EDOM IS :a member of d~ Naofficially kick .off the third an nual lional Press Photognphers' Auocia.

of English. and

~Ju,inna~ ~f

t
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14 Entrants For Servlce
·
To Southern Awards

b t'

I

•

urbandale Communi ty Concnt
tlliociation has lnnouncN (hat
,he T
• A'
8o,'s' Choir

I

8, J, rry Kol,sky
As ,he cunent popubr song goes. ~1i5S F~~ B:uoour, Frnl l ingk. judges. Dr. Jesse Ktnnmy. faculty
fl uc~:nheardX:': n.uiolu.J r.adi~ " Kc:p It A Stcrcr." so will the and ~Ir. William Benson.
sponso~ of. Thcu Xi. will 3dvise
anj Idn"ision progrJms, will sing Servace ~ Sowhern. AW20rds be a ~V!nncls of LUI ~'Ot aW3.nls wcre t~ \'ollng Judges 2S to: wbal Tbtta
SIU Photo Em. Clifron C. Edom, rion 20nd has sm"ed on their Edu· in urbondale Fcb. 22. Dr. F20nt:r ~I unnlthe ~·c~lng of Fcb. 12 jWlhm ~Jc of ulbon~le, 3nd XI txpeClS 0{ the " 'Innen" Cr.
i
••
olional and Teehniol RQard. Hc Slid lhar the\. h:we bten enn;tgtd In Shyrock Audllonum, Thm onclCbarles Wllt.ly of Bdlenlk UclI Bmy Crenkd, Don of \ \orne:n,
is 3n Associate in the Photogra phic because of .. ' u1.u
ucst, "::O
man 3.n~ woman w~lI be selmed 2S I\'Cl! h-~ a gold wml'\~-aJ:c~,
~nd l\lr, Bob ~gr. AMisont
Ends Socittv of :\meric, h.u directed the
Registration
.
pcp
rcq
outstanding In sen'lCC 10 Soumcrn. Thl5 ~'e3.r I .. appllotlons ~.e: ~'I of :\len will 300 Ja 2S ad·
PAT BRU CE, FJi: ridd fresh- " Typiol Frobml n C ir!" lnd a In Eleve
Phom' \ VOfksbop at the Uni\·tr5i~·
About 28 10 30 boys be:twttn w iThe: final ,·otin~ will Ix: done ~. been revirwed by lhese I b r ee visors.
nun, who is romp:ting for Ihr: om!idJle for QUt:en o( the )lili·
nays
of :\Iissowi. and ~s sen·cd u . ~. a,.,gcs ~ 8 ,'",d"Jh~_h''''':~ the",~~~
The applionts fot this )",,',
I SA SWl'C tkJrt crown. Sbe i, 1;1"· C.III. This is second in a
Siudenu ~isterin for s ri n rt'Ury of the Prlrtl Compttluon g .."... pa .
'....
IOUnI
r
T
HarriS
Senlce In
Scnict 10 Southrm :\ \1"'1rds are
:hekic!,I~;,e:tk7~t i:~r :~~ ~~:i~7Ih~/~~~~rslS.o n Ihe IS,\ leon hne oniv c1n'~n morc pd.n~ and E:wibilion sincc it stanrd from
cho;.as o~
t~d I ~
•
•
•
Genc H. Cm"cs M.ariSSl Knior'
w.td\' PJI has bc..'n \·m...d thr'
10 dw.'Ck wilh' lheir 3dvisors and c1C\'c!'
's
u \ U or Speaks Agal"nst
.
.
.
. Richard Colnn;ln: wbondale
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Icomplete registr:llion, according 10
rrmu ~ntell-d ~Y 1rt'"J .p~o- T~n bOH K:kl~ at ;audi~ions
Pilson LIbrary ,UslSlant poil' nior: Paul )1. Monis. Vcnke selhe Ad\'isement Center. At blrsc g~pbcrs . m the KAi\1 E'(hlblllon held the ' ' hr Pt'
.
I
t
tions in Fcdcrli penal and corrce· nior; i\bry An n Klingenberg. Una t Bruce, Typical Freshman
(ount, 200 1 s::udents bad compltt· Will be Jud~ by ~dom ~turday.
n: I ee 1mc5 ~nry.
_
or
tional instin..ions in V2riotas citin tnlil senior; ~Iary Ann Nanuis.
•
nI ~smtion.
photogrJPhs \~11l be dl5pb~:ed
~. ha\·c bern hc20rd and letn
••
: throul/JlOul the counuv a:e open. the Wrsc F:Jnk£~n ~n ior; .\tary ;\Iym,
Pre-adviSC'mtnl :lppoinlmtnlS may In the ~tudr~ 1 U nion along m lb on r:adio ~nd tcle\ision pl'O';rams As Cllllcns of 1 wor!d powcr
c. Ccnu:all<l senlOr; Jo Rushing. f.Jws...
be made at lhe Office of Studtnt a ~'Cllng KA.\ t show and an like Ed 5ulli\~n's Toast of the our cducat:ional ntt'ds havc gonc U. S. CI\II ~nlCC COmmJililon ter s.:niot; AIle:! Simmrms. Cdr seGirl , ISA Queen Contestant
BY SA M LEEK
I
·\ffalrs for mtttlngs \\llh adVISOrs cxhibilio? from the Unl\el5l~' Ol ITo\\n. Tom Crcnenu.n's Brcai.:f:lSl far br\;ond lhe InRnK10r of 18iO lusan l'lOunccd
nlor Wyona Smith, Cnestn sauor,
P~t CIUC'C frcshm:an from FJlr I Educ:lllon b prepl nng for kinder. from 8 a m. 10 3 P m Mond20V M.J.S(M..In S Phorognphlc Woduhop In Hol1\'\\(IOO, and the Jxk Dr· "00 s~nl hl5 day . Inching Ciphers A I
(
ff\l\: be
:\:an \ an \ !:alre. O,:1C}' 5enKJr;
field IS fC"Jt~rtd In thl! second of I:;lrtcn Prl~W\ " ork aher gt:KIua. through Fnw\ and from S 30 un' cnOllcd Henmn, \hSSQufl '
son and' Clnnv Sims )hol\S.
and \\Icldln~ the "hlp.' .ud Dr
pp IcatlOn orms
sc- G\\cn :\pplcg:ale, BrntOn senIOr,
a Stilt'S o( IS .\ S\\ ctthr:lII cJnul lion She I~ J memb.:r of lho! Um. til Ilt'on S:lturda\ .\.11 pre·rtgIYn· AMATEUR and profrsslonal pro- F II
I
I Y k' Roben T Hams of Southern IIh· cured b\ l\fll lng the US CIIII '1211mb Balhn&,"" Alton suuor;
0 o\\lnga rt(:IU atNnl' or s ROIS Unl'CISI" JS he--acldrd fud to Scn ltt Commlulon, \Vashingron Ann HunSilktr. \ ,rnn:a Kn IOf, and
datc per50n1lu v sketches T il.: ~ n \trM h ChOIr of IS\ and she was lion x m1l1es \\111 be ~YlUglu to:a togrlphcn alike :lct: Inlmd tG 2ot·
tIre seli N IS InI.nd.d 10 sen e dSI 101.d the 1I1'Icai F;eshmJn Girl" close FlldJI·. Fcb 26
lend the Phoro-Falr on sumla~' I To\\n Hall nhece IheV sang a ~ro- the lcrbal r.~ stJCud more dun a 25 D C.
Dorochv Osborn, Pana JWllor_
In aid to thc student bod\ In Ih~ Ihl' \C;lr She.: b J n:sldem of \\ cod\
Offlcc hours for lhe Rtglynllon OatiS contlnu..-d.
~nm O~lthr CWsICS,! orol5, d olk n:ar ago I\hen snrnl UnJ\ ersl'" of
The 'Thcu Xi £
h:as
h
S\\ l'CtM:an Wed , ..bll
,
.
F;lc:
Sh
C
gn tcd crrtun '
Pal ' enrollcd In the Coli
f i\tUSII 15 one of PJI i major In· All Yudcnts :are 10 pal then fteS II\tht the 1fterrtOOns C\rnts He \\llI lbo\"5 I\on high prll5C from bstrrn profrssolS usc In tncher mining
ort
olrse
Rudtnts \\: lull recene the: Serv·
,
C'~ 0 Icrey) . he Ius studlcd bolh 101~ bl ~brch 17 or ha\ e 'thm regIS- pltSCnt a collCCllon of pictures rang- crlUcs.. E\en the (:ISIid~~us :\ I'W Dr. Hams. a philosopher, ck- A
St d i s
·
lC'C to Sou
m A\\~rds.
;and plJno One o( he r fJ\ Ollle "'pes trlllon suspenckd and be subj«t 10 Ing from Bnd\ to modem rutin York enue \\rotC·
t\ drmnbh fmds rdUCIoon's Silk In a current
en
I (\crual 5Cn1Ce: to Sou-...bem
r
eorge
a
of c('(rnllon IS S\\lmmtn....
J l:are Cn! pannrnr Fn!S are p:I)' \\Ith a eommunJClno~s emph:ms
drillnl . . sound nlth nte control lSSUC or thr "Amcnan of Un"el
.
thould be sunscd.
H
d
G
•
\\ hll~ allendln!,! Fal;lldd Com- able at tbe BUfSlr s Office
Pr~ntallon of awards Will fol· :;:'~~n'" of lOne • • • It bI "". Profrsscrn Bullthn
PublISh Annual
.,
To Attend
mUR!l\ hIgh §chaol 5~ UJS choscn l
10\\ Edoms dISCUSSIOn. The gnnd
He dll~elS his allxk a!t::Unsc Dr
- Such things as the number
as . \ 1151 Falrfle lJ ' t\ mong other
pme "Inner Inll fcal\ e a p!Jqur
Their lppeanncc h..""C \\111 be the: l,nbur E. Bestor Jr , the hbe:nl
NII'IC Southern illinOIS f3.nncrs, of commlttteS on which the ood,·
S
•
school actll'Ules. P.1t \\as cheer- A"'-~ A
for hiS \\o rk In the E.'~hlbltlon. A thlld prognm sponsorcd bv the Car. lrts profrs.sor al the U . of I. \\ho IS
date has scnrd, the number of
"
emlnar" It'JJ~ r lr FCHS for threcC\":Its
mi11
Mllfl.,
gold cup Will be a\\":Irdrd 10 the bond-de CommunltV Concert Asso- no\\ leadmg the battlc ~3J.nst pul>- attending SIU s (lrst \\lnler shon fICts he has held, hiS rnthuswzn,
B an k Ing
C\ \\";1\ of ph\Slcal dCSCtI lion, The ps\>Chot-~· club Will ~1I~nd first plxe \n nnt'ts In the fout c!:IlIOn dunng the current 5a§(ln he 5cl.oo1 t'ducatlon, nhlCh he am· course In Agtleullur~, aft PUblish--IJnd hiS \\ilhngncss 10 work sboWd
Dr Cro:gc Ibnd SIU \ icc Pfe"1 P;u Ius IH,:hl bro\\n b.11r ~nlh"'ht the nte nSlon SHSlon at the Anna dlnsions of the rontrsc TN: dl\l Dr Faner gid " l\ dmlsslon ' \I n ,tnds \\tnt orE the rrxk when U lng:l cbu annlUl
~IJ Ix: comldcred.
The: annua.l \~11l contain farm 3 Do not plan 1'00 much SttrsS
dent. \\'111 altend :I cenlrll oo nkln~ Cfl,'\: n e\cs; h.:r hel... ht 15 5 5 ' Oihtr !Stllt bosjlltal tod.:.\' This trip \\ 111 sions arc commerc!:ll pl!~ron1I, por· be b\· membersblp ord or b,' :lC!1- SlOpped empfw;lZIng the tr3dmonal
seminar conduclt d b\' the F~d'fll (IJII)IIO I Infontl.l~lOn (oneermng be sUbslltuled for lbe regulat metl' tnlt, 1nd photo-JOurnalism
lll~ tKktt fot Southern illinOIS 3R s.
setnes. d .:wroom SCC:IXS. lnd 20 on schobrshlp. because this is a
Rcscn-e BJnk of SI loul( Ihls IhlS 11 8 pound CUl.'d Inclu(les busting
LECTURES and demonYnllOnl U nI\CI'SI[\ yuck-nu.'
Dr:l\\ln~ on hlSphl105Ophle~k man sketch of nch man ;mend. l sen'lcra\\~fd.
'u~ek. The m~1 IS sched uled lot 36 \\:1I~I:!" and hips 3; ,
Oruno Bcllelhrim ~ :author ",11 he mcludtt:! In tht schedule
ground. Dr H:ams counters, :\0 Ing and Jus bon Tbr men t:1.n~
AI tht same mne. hoI.\C\'Cf schol.
Thu~~. Fnda\ :lnd S3!uNJ\.
Othu IS., SI\ ttthr:m a ndldJIN. ~~ ~~nes Is ~~ Enough, \\111 be ~ra ~tnu ror Sunda~ lflcrnoon.
11, Irt Classes
~~:!~~:r C\~I\\~~~m:dL: Ing In 19t' from 1910 60 lulC wm· Jlsh,p should not be ~plrW1
Rrprrscntatl\ ts from all eoll~cs as ~1C'CI~d b,; SIU QUdf nts Include
}-lis
d;"1 \ h he
pfusrs of nC\\5 photognph\'
cI •
pur
!t1..'T\ the $kttt~ dll'msrl,,:s.. ~ Ignored.
eltd Includm!.: 5ptCd·
in the :lrn scn lCCtI h, lhe SIIJJn~I f ;lHls. lou Ann Hart JOmentoftmollonail,d:SN:bttl l~:. i: lh be:
H~gOtSonlO:I~t1utthepul>-pbnIOfIRishtMannuallornorml\ ,
- - - --l ouIS Fe-den I Rl'SCn e B~n1: \\ 111 .11 Ann \Iclnme :lnd ShHICI' ,\cui£.
dren
)
p7n ~~m n ~d photognph! , and
,\ccordlng to E J. SImon, Itch- lie onilOl: afford to~lwnsrnng learn [\\ocb!s before 1M class cnds..
New SW"lmm".g
tcnd. On \\ edn tsda\ the ;;rollp
.
mal a. nd adult educ;lIIon dean, Ing (,." f\'mg educ:mon to tr2odltlon
• It IS hoped !hat the annual \\111
\1I1! lour Ihc b:ank. p:lrtIClp~IC In Granddaught
r
H
•
.u!ull eo.enmg d;wn In JC\\ cln He bt:lnds tOOlUOn1hsm 2S • an sen e u a
Ide for future shon
I
d
d lXUsslons of. s~h tOpiCS as Cur·
aws
aman BehaVior"
~akmg and pottery Wi ll be opcnrd irresponsibility."
rounts. AI~ is will be: somrthin
ea
!ency :md COin. ~nd hc:ar :aJdf0.:S5· F
R
F l .
•
In C.Jft:w:"Idaloe I~IS \\l'Ck ~ lhe:
Profrs.sor l-Ilrris rumrs as the 10 remind us of wlnt we h.:J,·t
es
bank. rxCCUII\·I'$.
_
_
_
aeu
Will
Discussed T h u " d a y
s
1nd ,\ d ": II
objtah·t of education. "IM j!O xquire our t'd.JCltion."' s J i d To I e
ThursdJ\' s schttlule includes olks
,.
I ~
E~lKll1on dl\'lslon In coopn~uo n
unfolding of the nno;.ional na' h'de .l,. \roodward. editor of thr
?,'1 ':lo.1ns lnd ~iSCOllnts· ·: and Member s
Dr. Sak« Brownell Director of
wuh thl! An ~~nl.
ture of e,-~~' human .bc-in( \\'~icbll publiolion. :Usis::in~ \\'ood\\~rd is
Uninrsiw offJciili hope: 10 open
. Unl red .Slatts ~ ernrrK'nt s.:cun·
:\ rt'1 Scrvm al SIU , ~nd Or. Mil. prt'Stnl in l?c na~1 Sl:icnccs.. Or.
The .r\.t1~' makiru; clm will be· ?~~ lan •• n~ .folr ~ ~~d rnc:hng. Rev. W. Price . .I ClO)·t'lr o!d ;\bri· the new $\~'imming pool facilities
IItS tbr~ and S~~7;s of .U p en
.\ ~t:lnd..Jau~hh."r of Mrs. Eln- Ion Edelman, assistant Professor of BrownrU Will pc)!nt out the dllem· \ti n al I p. m. 10ni\tN: meetino;:: from 1I~.ng, ;an~ nth~t~.
.,
on Coun,,· brmtr.
TL... Kka was to Uninni'" School and SIU StUi\lar et ..... ~.r.lI\O~.
n . ~nd~y t~t no r H~\.l!lt and the latc F.D.R. Economics, will discuss '·the Laws ma. which s«rns to ,:,"derlie suc.h i to 10 p. m. '1 ursd.:a~' for 12
. ~nll.l~ .. tO 11\'ln~ aod.ty, he 1suggestcd ~~. one o( our ttXhcrs an~ dcnls in tht: ncar funuc.
r~rcsr~nll\ es , .\ \ 111 partlC~p:!lc III i( 1\(1\ \ a f;aculty wife .11 Si ll .
of Human Behavior·' ThllJ'SCbv C\.c. 11\\5 of h~m:In belu\·I~r. economic wccks. PtrSQns cnrolling will wotk lmalntJlns. IS ~IJCl.llon ror ~1f' l lhe men I~ lb.:, c~rse .thoug~t. II The: pool. loclItt:! in the U n;"
~ISCts;;.n 5 pO (1' R~ent lA... c1opmcnt IJJu.. hll'r d the: Rousc\'Clu' ning at 7; ]0 in Woodv "bli For. or OdlCn\'lsc. by shoWing how on on such ;e\\"cln' projc.'Cts as slkcr comr:ol: .CC:OJX',~I\ Cness, C,,"p ression • \\":Is:a good Idr,l. 5:lJd Prlct. \ \ c I·C \·crsi,,· School, \lilI soor. L.e gi\'eR 20
In r~ It (\ Iey.
JJu!lhl~r .\nna, sl~ is :\Irs. \'~n m31 l ounge. This is· the SC'Cond 1M ~ne hand \\~t undersland and wi rc pins. rin'~, p.!ndJnu, l nd Jnd In ltllll\·C.
hJd ~ lot of fun putting it out." (inal ' cheeke.·cr, JCC'I)':ding to i\lr.
last \·car. Dr. I bml p~ntcJ I-Ienn Stl!,!m·l'S. Se:agn\·cs is J new of l Stries of four University Lee. u plam 3. man In lerms of lhese Slon lI4 n ing.
•
. \\ ood\\":Ird :addtd.
J:ICObson of lbe Arcltitcetunl Srrv"Basic Economics l ectures·' to an m<'m& r of Inc Area. Srn'icc:s sr..fr. lUteS ronside ring the gcncrli lopie bws w~ich detconi ne how he: m~ '!
rotlen' course \\·m Ix offnJ Alken Named
OtMr mtm~e~ of the cbs.~ are: icc.
Illinois ban kr rs' associ~lion.
)lr~. Se:a~J:i\es. \\hose first: name "~bn 's Control of M20n ,"
acl. . whllc on the ochrr ~\·e hold t~1 cd I
i I~ 10 p. m. ~x:h Wed. !
~r:als Oampard Freddie- t-Intb fr1ture of the pool include gin.
i~ .llYJ EI.~not. if'<'n~ many sum· Or. Edelman will e.'ominc tM at. :i:ns~rre ;and r"ponslble for hiS n~y. brg~nning lomono\\' night: Egypt"lan Edl"tor johnl1M: "':ki n, '~td\'in Scblt'mtr: tt:! ~Ie w:alls•. fi n~ in ~~lIow ~?d
Law
nltr~ 11 l1 ~ de Plr1: \\hc n six w~s
f"nd b .
'
•.
SludenlS Will \\or1: :II fhl! potten
R.n' \ \'. :\: a\lSli~. JJ~ Sbcmoncv ! ~ XOUSlJOI Ilk ceIling \1M
;I ~·oun~cr \'isilil1g hr r gr:and·par. I~pt 10
I .. ws In econom~
~'. Bro\~"11cll I~ p3nlcubrlr, \~'rll whtcl on such rojcct~ as bowls. Jim Aikr n. Benlon junior. Ius and i\leh·in lincburr. These
fm h air "mls ~n~ concca.Icd liJtbt.
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School Test
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T~~·h~.I :':~~~:i!~n
" 'ill Ix:

;~~~I·· ~~~J:~~drr~~~ \~crcg1; ~~ :!~~~~!!~~;n~~~i
!:t7h~~~~~':;j~r':~2 ~~:illb:l~ :;:I=~~:r:d
!:;::Ci~~~bt~r:m.~~:i~:~~:~
~i: ~ni\'e!il~"
~Iues.
Ix:

Te!l
admi nistered on a mpus \\ ~ spcn,~ 0 111 ~ummcn at .." ·dc
Fcb. 20. This \l il l bl: I~ onh Park . Jny . 'I\·t~ \\ lth our gnnd·par·
time durin" the ( UrlCnl !<Chonl \"t~J·r cnu In \\ :lSlungton. D. C. for som~
that the e;aminal ion \\~ill be · :ld. 'in'7~ Sc n
~. .
.
miniSlmd in

Those

C~rbondJ.lc.

st:uden~ p!Jnnm~

10 .c~lcr

~~:~ ;f~{t. 5r~\:I~

\\'\'l'1:( J ,
Jf I h·d... Park bcrOr.l' enmi ng to Car.

sec

.
Stace Sho. G., •• For

:~ ~~~~\.;:t;;;:;~~rca~mi,~IJc~ ~='~~I;c~~~.. fo;'7'&: \\Chr;~': carbolclale Child,..
tin

~f infoflTlJ~ion

rrgllJ in!l

the

holid.I~'~'

PhilOso'phv and head of lhe Ocp:m·
~nl o~ tontem~~~'. :hoUA.ht 21t

•

SIU 's 5p«ch 3nd physical cdua.
lion departments combined T unday
~fternoon 10 present a ""0 hour
show before ncarlv 1.000 Carhon.
dale .watle school ~hildrcn in Sh"..
bits a~d mu~t Ix: ~i\:c(1 in Prince- \\ ilh Ihe !..:abur J)i,·bion ("f the :\Iu. ock l\ mlilfJ rium. Tht prognm \\':J S
to!'\. Nc w J... tSl.~' II\' hI,. 10.
111.1 1 'x'CUriIY f\ uminislrJtion,
limier In.., allspices of the i\mcric!n
i\ssoci~ tion oi Uni n~rsil\' Women.

t~ In !he . orr~ or s.-ude~t Af· Jk·fore tncir \'isit In H yde Park .
f~lrs ~I . t!len r:lrllest ron\-enlCnce: the S.:~'.:n\"(s amI thri r IWO 5m.:1l1
AppllotlOn blanks :Ire now:lI':lII. SOliS hacl ~p:nt 26-month5 in Pltis
ab.le in the Offi" of SUKienl ,\(. "III'rl' 'ie:I!!r.I\t'~ \\ :15 an econumi~t

It

.
Soon
Happen " " "
(~Jrt' ,s C()ml.-U~:
:\ i\hdrummrr
Tuesday, Feb. 9-A .socialion on Chi!t1hood l llllc;uiun . l!nl\.ersin' School :"/",.:tu. ~ Orr,lm \\'.:as .the fCllu~
kindcJX=ltten nJl"n... p II.
.
pan O! the aflc~noo n $ enl.. rt:lI~·
Chess dUD mt'l.!lin!;. Slude ni Union. i I" 10 p. m.
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Our Opinions
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nt'td. The pr~nt moidenc(' halls
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ment. And smokinl enjpyment is all •
matter-of taste. Yes. taste is what counts
in a oprette. And Luclries taste better,
Two facts ap!ain why Luclries taste
better. First. L.5.IM.F.T .-Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco . . . liaht , 1T'.ild . lood.
turinl tobacco, Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better • ••
always round, finn, fully packed to draw
£recly and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste. and onJy from bette- taste,
Be Happy- Go Lucky. Get a pack or •
carton of better-tasting Luclr.:ies today.
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